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AI11 tlco fDleicG soonLEADERS IN LOW PRICESBarrs Jewelry 118 STATE STREET -
DO NOT RECEIVE APPORTIONMENT

ckooooo Until the Yearly Eeport I Filed
Opinion of the State Superintend- - '

ent of Fablie Instrnetion. -

IN ORDER TO MAKE THE CHANGE, THE STOCK HAS TO BE

Reduced learly One-Ha- lf
for the Benefit of Qur ,

OutTowir
Qm

The Department of- - Public Instrue-rku- T

at tle Capito!.J lias given out a AH bur silks, plushes and velvets worth
circular letter to eounty superintend from $1 to $2 per yard will bo sold for 50c, all

Who may have lieen unable to avail themselves of our Sjeeial School
Su'.t Sal- - we have decided to continue this Sale another week, $2.25,
$2.50, 2.7." suits fur I i i other velveteens w ill bo sold for. 31c per yard,ents on the "question whether a

distriet, organizett after the annual worth from 50c id $1 per yard.
meeting. Is entitled to its portion of the
shool fund that weald ie apiortiontl
after th district was organized. Stateand some excellent values in $3, $3.26 and $ J.50 suits at $2.43 Superintendent 'J. II.- - Ackerman, in
giving his decision, L -

'Ihis department Las recently given
the fwlolwing decision: Question; A
school distrk-- t is organized aft-- , r the
annual .meet lug. . Is: tht. new district
entitled to its iortIou of the school

TlKw'nw COOD VALUES at regular j prices i ami Extraordinary
Valu at SrvU Iriee. If you are interested-jcom- e in and look them
over, we win aipoiiit you judge and jury. There will be but one-verdic- t

"The lUst for the Least Money." ; ;

Special Mackintosh Sale Monday

G. VU. Johnson 3c Co.,
The People's Clothiers and fornisbtrs.

257 Commercial Street ! Salem. Oreson

fund that is made after the district .1m

organized? That is to any. is the-district-

etui tied to th July apporion- -

J "SijlMlivisioa 3 of stn-tio- n ." of the
sc-lu- laws of Oregon, "provides,,
among otlter tilings, tliat 'each district
clerk sliall enroll annua tly fpr school
Turpes"all persons in his district over
four ami under twvnty. years of age.

."This annual census1 of each school

Aud to sell rapitlly, there must be some in-

ducement to the purchaseriThis they are sure .

, tq Jiave. 1 We start tha reat destruction of the
prices on our stock immediately, and will take
about CO dayauH will enable you to buy a $15
suit 6f clothes for $9, a $12 suit for $7.50, a $10
suit for $6.50, an $8 suit for $5. In children's
clothing you will get the same proportion.

Men's" rubbers-wort- h 75c for 50c and COc
rubbers for 40c. Ladies rubbera worth hoc for
38c. Children's rubbers the same proportion,
and the same in Arctics. ; '

Rubber, boots, discount of 25 per cent.
' Mackintoshes for men and ladies at 65c on
the dollar." .;, , .. .. ; .. -

Spool cotton, best brands, at 25c per dozen.
Ten-ce- nt spool silk for five cents. A package
of chenille or arrasene to sell lor 3c worth 15c.

Embroideries at 65c on the dollar; laces ditto.
Passamentry trimmings at half price.
Ladies shoes worth $5 for1 75c; all ladies'

shoes cost $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 to be sold for 50c.
Children's shoes just half price.

Overalls worth 50c for 38c.
All our men's underwear at COc on the dollar.
Men's overshirts at 60c on the dollar.
Men's collars, the 20c and 15c grade, at 8c,

the 12Jc grade for 7c, the 10c for 5c.
Blankets, quilts, counterpanes will be sold

at a discount of 25 per cent.
Latest styles of ladies' jackets at half price,
Latest styles of ladies' capea at kC5c on the

dollar.

V

S
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A $g, $2)0 ant; $3rset for $1. $1.50 cor--et

lor 75c $1.2! , $1 corset for 50c. 75c cor-s- et
for 40c

Men's working gloves, a reduction of 30 per
cent. She same on ladies' gloves. The lest
kid gloves at half price.

Feathers, tips and plumes worth 50c to 75c
to be sold for lOcj each. . I

Towels at two-thir- ds their value.
Table cloths, 2o per cent, discount.
All dress goodJ, 30 per cent, discount.

'
i '

Our aim is to fealize. about C5c on the dollar
average, on about $10,000 worth of goods, and'
must be done within CO days from the j5th of
November, ,

Necktios, 35c grade for 20c, 50c grado for
35o, tho 25c lxws for 15c.

Sox that will wear the prices out by selling
a 50c pair for 38c. A 35c pair for 25c. A 15c
pair for 9c. A 10c pair for 6c, and a 5c pair
for 3c. c

A fountain pen worth 25c for 8c.

A box of paper and envelopes worth 15c for
4c. - .;'

' Table cutlery at 60c on the dollar.
Razors, strops, and knives, articles worth a

dollar for 60c.

ooooooooo. i

Shark Skin Shoes at$2.50
ARK NOT MADE FltOlI SKINS OF SHARKS, RUT FROM THE

Choicest Selection of Calf Skin

distrkt must lx .ulmittel to the resi-
dents and citizens of the district at lie
regular' annual meeting' of the district
held 'on the 'March,
and ail corrections nece-nsr- y shall then
iie nuide,

'"This census must then be taken
prior to the Tegular annual meeting of
tlie citzeti and directors of the'district
in March of each year. T

"Subdivision 3 of section 1!) of said
sciiool laws, among other tilings, pro-
vides as follows, in prescribing the dir-
ties of thw iounty school .superintend-
ent. ' -

" 'He ahall, on the first Monday in
January. April. July and October in

' Those skins nre tannotl by a prod I which fills np the .fiber and
. mak's it a liearly waterprof a Iwither I ean be male. It also adds
vtrenslh anil wearing quaUtle! not 'seeuretl by auy other proewss.

The soUv. iimdfs and eonnters are iaatle from heavy slaughter leather
and the best modern jnaehtnery ami skilled workmen are employed.

The Shm's are desi:rned to meet t lie wants of those who like an at-

tractive Shoe of jmbstantial weight and jrreat rviee. and as such we
heartily reeonmietid them. N(XYF:S, NOJtMAN & CO., St. Joseph. Mo.

aeh ytir. make an apportionment of
the entire chool fund then in the coun-
ty treasury, in the foikwlng manner:
Of the wrhtKd funI eollectwl in pursu-anc- e

of the school tax levy of tlK eoun-
ty fonrt he shall, in Janirary. apportion

Tn to eacli distriet in Jiis eounty that
c. Q. GIVEN, Sole Agent

, " GUS KAISEK, REPAIRING h:is rrpiried to hlra l by law.

This will give consumers. an opportunity to purchase the best grade of goods at a lower price than
has been heard of in Salem before. Thoso who know the value of money, and have sense enough
to know a good thing when it is offered to them will come and partake of this great sale at

Irfedrriari's NeA Racket
Corner State nd Commercial Streets Salem, Oreoom ,

.
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and the lota nee of the ol Tunas
thereafter Kinaining in the treasury
shall 1k apportionwl among the 'sev-
eral ditrirt in 'his county that have
ri4oi-te- to him a required. by law, in
pi opinion to tlie numlMT of persons iu
eaeh district over four and v under
twvnty years of sige, a's shown by ti.e
last school census.

bThe n jiort of the district referred
NV In tlie alxve sulslivislon is the one
provided for in. and required by, sec-tir- .h

4 of said cdiCol laws, wliieli pro-vi!- cs

in this rViect as follows:
"'Districts shall not Ik-- entitled to

their iortion of tlie school fund: at the
disposal of the county superintendent
unless they shall report to him by the
first Monday of March of each year,
and shan .have had a taught in
their "distriet of one quarter's duration
in each year; and provided, further,
that" a new district shall not be-- re

Seasonable Goods at Seasonable Prices

Cup.-- and (5 saucers for 0T cents. Plates ." rents. Very pretty .,shap,
hi plain white, tutieh ' ltetter liun 10 eeat imt Pet higluv.

57-Pie- ce Dinner Set for $4.25
Uofd suuKill) ware $41.00. Come and. see U3 for Lamps. Over 300

lAmprt in stK-k- .

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE
Dress skirts, underskirts, fascinators, wool shirt waists for 1-- 3 dis-bou- nt

troni regular price. Our purchase of travelers' samples at 1-- 3

discount enables us to do so. Having purchased the stock of tho
Osburn Backet stpre at a great discount, I will sell shoes at whole-
sale cost and some for less, i"

quired toliavo a scii Ki taught as afore
--J . Thono 2111 Free Delivery.

249 Commercial Street i Salem, Oregon

Isadore Greenbaum
f First store south of Postoffice.

In Busines&$ffices
warp and woof of these lteautlfully
destgned and workeil gifts of woman
to woman."

KlKMit dowuwainl fwitli fearful raphlity
on nothing at ail. All at oitec the higli
Hiisli on tlK leather aprons was ex-

plained to uie. We were not on any
toboggan; ..'we formed one ourselves.

"Wbeii we arrivMl they said we had
descended three' hundred feet."

LILIAN HELL IX A SALT-MUX- C.

--are' open to two classes of persons. (1) Those who write well, are accurate;

In figure, understand bookkeeping, el cf C--k hose who are skilled in short-

hand and typewriting. Ier9ons who are proficient In both lines are bet--.
i

tcr off still. Tbey; are always given the preference. .We teach all these
- - '!'''branches, and many more. Investigate our work. It will pay. Call or write.

POKTL AND BUSINESS COLLEGE
V .

' Park and Waahtngton Streets
A. r. Armstrong, I- -t Principal.: f J.iA-- "Wesco, Penman and Secretary

Rlie DestTilK's tlie "Swi'ft Descent"
L'ion a I'oiialK-- l'ole niree IIuu-dre- l

Feet Into i lie THE FURXIII1X5 OF A HOUSE.

said,' for-th- spa (v of cne year froin,
the date of its organization.'

A district organiztd after the time
fixed by law forthe regular annual
district meeting conld not make out
an annual report by. the first Monday
in March, nor could tlie clerk of such
district, enroll "for school purposes ail
persons in his district over four and
under twenty years of age,' sitbmit,
such enrollment'-t- the- regular annual
school .meeting of tlie district. There-
fore, if the statute le given a strict
eonMrnctkvu. such- - district, as a dis-
trict, would not ibe entitled to any part
of the July apportionment of the coin-ipo- n

school 'fund. The only basis upon'
which the county superintendent au
apportion the fund in July is
the number of ihtsous in eacli district
over four and under twenty years of
age as showu by the last school cen-v- .

There could l. m census of this
district, and all the cliBldren of school
age in it would have leen euunierated,
and reported to the county .school

in one or nwre of tlie oth-
er districts of said county, and the
common fc1ioJ fuml would be appor-
tioned to such districts niou the'enum-etat'o- n

to made and tepotted. j

Is a special provMon- - that
spelt d!strlet'- shall1 not Im requlrvd to
haxo a ol tangtit fcrr a period of
one jiar fr.ini the date of its orsrani-T.at!o- n,

nnd this provisoln may have
be It 'ipr'.e for the apportionment to
sve'.i district- of any part of the. eoni-n'-

s.'hooi fuml until the enumeration
i- - orirtd ty law of each district has
h ru irade and thfcreiort of the dis-
trict ilk'd: yet some way should
crvtalnly have l.cen provided whereby
tlie tuldren'"in ,"i newly organized dis-
trict wonVI enabled -- to enjoy the
! h u-- H 1 ? I a temled to Jh con f rred by
the sclifol law In the dislribntion of
this frn 1. It wtihiM have-bee- little
J rouble to have provklcl that, during
this first year after organization the
clrtldren nt proper school age in the

jects for reference, iby ailyocntes of
women suffrage in this country, but
little mention is made of the feminine
liish voter, says the Brooklyn llagle.
Yet Mayor Tallon of Onbliu. who

made a visit to America, is
credited with the assertion that wo-
men comprise one-thir- d of the voting
list of the city of Dublin. 4.".ono. He
also stated that women in large privi-
leges and their votes htiied to secure
the election of candidates pledged to
imiiortnnt reforms.'' The women are
allowed to vote under the provisions
ot.the Irish local government act.
which came into oiratkm January
lit, jsint, and g.v the sutTrnge to
women equally tlth men on all tpies-- t
ions of local in Ireland

except that of tending parliamentary
representatives to tin' Itritish hous
of commons, Tlie act enfranchistnl
for puiposes of local government lOO.-(M-

vomen. It is claimed tlrat much
good has accrued to the jioor of the
city through this act, as fC women
were, chosen as poor law guard km in
Iriiand in the election of ISim. In
Dublin, previous to the passage of tlie
local government-act.- there were only
almut voters in the city, none of
whom were women. -

six raisouBS BtctntD.

"on must have certain-tilin- gs as a
ba sis things that you cannot do with-
out: tliey UHtt In fiurx-hasx- il at ottce
and wt in .plctc; but they are the lie--

are found in every
hoimv ami which are aU-olute- ly inds-fieiisabl-

That Is tine .brcad-aiu- l butter

part, ami you may eat it as quick-- ,
ly as you please, but the iirCthat can,
lie done ly legretw is theOrnaincHt-- j
ing of lite rooms-ti- he alditiou of a
jict"iir, n 4dt of Itronza or marble, a
few coveted Itooks or an arti4e
furniture which doe 'not come

y uikUt tlie head of "merely
There li an cxcHcnient In ihe

V ry iwcessitj t making a ho!ce
w1mU there is only a stipulated sum
of money to Invest, and there are vol
many wayw in which jou want lo'
Hjiend it. SivT.k Joy White in the lu-eeiu- btT

Woman" Home .Comjmuion.

Attorney Prown recommended ckm-eiu-- y

In h!s Ri"e has two broth-er- t

in the i m s;-h- l.

Frank Crogan ami John Kell'ev
plead guilty to entering Engineer 1,.
.1. Stroud's house with the intention of
burglarizing tlie same and wvre svm
teiMied to live and two. ami oae-oa- i '

years rspectively in the ienitentHry.
Patrkk Murphy, Patrick tjuna .t'.'.d

Tliomas Rrennan. ihe three. young
tramps nk'ad cuilt.v of r?eelvins stule i

Iouglas County ScwH a'Liw e

Ration to the Orejron State
Penitent I;iry.

Six pn!nvr wvre receiver 1 at the
penitent Srury yesterday froiu Inlas
eounty havlnfc iWu senten.I to terms
varying in length', from one to five
years by .Iivlge Hamilton of the vlr-en- lt

court now in session at Ros-bur-

P.elow are given tlie names of "the prls-s- '
oners togetlier with their crime and
the jsentence Impo-- upon.! hem: t

. I lert Hhv. aged 17 years plead guilty
to Rtculing ltorse from W'm. Howard
mar Myrtle Creek, aiwl was s?nteneed
to the penitentiary-for-- term of one
ye-.ir-

. PSte Is only a ; mere lad aud
owing to his age and the eitvuin
fiaiMHs surrouiHilng the ease IMstrtet

Sim Is taken from Mrs. IVrowu's Uoune
in Oakl-iml- . and were each sentenced
to the ienitentiary for one year.?

Lilian lvn artk-l- e In the December
WonKin'H lloine ComiKinion tells of
Salzburg and of a vWt to a salt-mine- ..

How tlie descent into the alt-4iiiuc

wain made he tells n follows:
Our costume consistel of white

duck trous-rs- , ck-a- n but ..wtlll damp
from rctvnt washing., a thick hatlnsr
a ron. a nhort duck 1louso something
like those worn ly leikers, nnd a tip.
llie trousrs. lwiig nil the same size
ami the cmo lenfrrti. came t Bi'n
ankles, were: knickerbockers for mo
aud tights for Mrs. Jiniin'e.

'One intlter IncoutpnilK'ndb!e thing
struck us before left the attiring
room. This was the use of tlie leath-
er, apron. The attendant switched it
around in the lack ami tied it firmly
In place, and wlien nve demanded to
know the reason. Je said, in tJcrmah.
"It. is for swift oeweent.

"JiSninie was similarly array?tl
wlicn lie 'met ns at the door, but he
sceiiie! to know iw nore about It
than we did. At tlie mouth of the
Rfilt-min- e we were inet by our con-
ductor, who took ns along a lark pas-
sage, where all tlfcdftijrhts furnislK'd
were those from tli4 covered candles

l to our lKdtjs--xoinefhln- on
the order of the min-r'- s Limp. .
Presently we came )o the month tvt
something that evhVntly led down
somewhere. Itiindly following our
guide, wlio rot astride ot n pok, J I ra-

mie i planteti ' liltnself liehind, hlin,
astrkle of the guide"! back: Mrs. Jini-iri- e

after having absolutely refus'l.
wasflnally persuadel to place herself

OIIRIST3IAS TRESAXTS
MADE AT HOME.

Cliamberlaln" Stomach and Liver
Tablets cure biliousness, - constipation
and headache. They are easily to
take and pleasant in efTect. For sale
by F. O. Haas, druggist, Salem, Ore-
gon. ;

I new district slrould lie penwitteil to at Some of the 'Many Things Which Are
- iSnre to be Appreciated by

One's Frined --V
PARAGON

SEWING C. STONE, M. D.

THE ' DAI) jrANNERS IN Ot'R
"! ;iui.s. ,

Annrican girls, admired at faouu
ami brusid for tlielr teauty anil intel-
ligence, still rt under the reproach
of iMtsscfe-in- g Iwd qnanuers, nnd no
one Who fc uuI:aMl ean -- question the
iiistiee of the general verdict on this
subjeet. Tills is one of tlnse true
ffldngs iaid wJiiii ouglit not to bo trti .
Aim r lean girl, the !happU-st-. halihi-es- t,

mortt lmbtendjnt girts in' ihe
wcrld. shmrld be faultless in tlwir
ir.anners, or nearly fanliless.- - Tlien
w'hy are tboy so remiss la this Im-
portant partieular? v f
J The gooI fortune of the American
girl doubtless e.iL to, lier want titp4ite manners. Atvustcmetl tt !iav-tn-a

her "own way." devoid of defer-
ence and Kspeet for Jier f.arents, if
for any one else, not sensitive. to the
feelings of otliers because the h.-i-a

Proprietor of Im

tend the 4iistrtet noi m tne nstnct
in whk'h they 3iad formerly 1eknjHl:
or that the clerk or clerks of-th- e dis-
trict or dMrlcts from which the new
district, has bi'en takeu, shonld pay
ovr to tlie clerk of the new district
the amount apportioned to the child-
ren of lool age. as shown by the lasj
eensns. who had 'Iwen : detached from
the old district or district and placed
in the newly organized one. But this
was not done, ami we must construe
Mie law as we find it, and It is my
opinion that the county school snpeTin-temle- nt

can only apportion the mliool
fund to districts which have been fru-

gally enumerated, and their .reports
dnly filed, ami. therefore, that he tan
not npiwrtion Pany part of such fund
to Pnch newly organ ized district."

STORESSTOilE'S DRUG

- MACHINES I

When yon want a sewing xnaelune.
nivl t.in't jxiy tlw irtee of our higliest
grade stand.ml, yon will find the Par- -

nffon. shuttle machine, nade by the
Standard Co.) to Is? oue of the.tiest
khuttle machines in Ue country, and
at a much less price than mot C

tlwm. Come ami see "tL'ese.. lrkv
from upward. Other machines
from ?1S up. - .

; SALEM, OREGON.

. "Gifts of a girl's own handiwork
are sure to toe appreciated. writes
Margaret Sangstcr In the DccciuIht
Ladies Home Journal. "Among the
daintiest ami- - most useful presents ar
bags, which, lacking: pockets, every
woman ; In the land finds a use for.
Little knitted slionldor capes, warm
white shawls, flrecy .'affairs of soft
wool to throw over the bend when sit-
ting on the veranda in summer; .'.bed-
room flippers, such' a comfort when
one slips off one's boot at night.- - and
the sumptuous "afghan or silken
spread to throw across a divan or the
foot cf the couch, are Invariably wel-
come. to are the numerous . nrtistie

and scarf which may l&
exquMteJy wrought - on linen, and
which adorn the dinner-tabl-e, or find
a place on the dressing bureau.

"Love In tmy stitch might be the
legend , invisibly ' woven throuslt-.- - the

phot iMen tralm'-- d to obwe tbem, the

Dclilnd Jinvmle, tlit-- n came Itee, and
List 'of all myself.

Onr fferman is not fluent, neverthe-
less we aked many qnestions of the
guide, wliose only Instructions were
to hold on tight.. He then asked us If
we were ready. ,

'Ready or what?' we staid.
"'For the awift dee-cent- , he an-

swered. ,-

" The descent into whatT Id Jim-mi-- .'
' -.'.-'-

: - . : :

"Hut at that, and as if disdaining
our ignoiauce, we suddenly began to

TL sforeg, (two In number) are 'o
cated at No. 233 and 333 Commercial
street, and are well stocked with a
complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brualu, '

etc, eta, etc. :

DR. STONE
Has bad Home 25 years' experience in
the practice of medicine and no --

makes no charge for consultation, ex-

amination or preacrlptioa.

IRISH WOMEN WHO VOTE.

AiwrH-ii- n gin gce.s on er "way re-
joicing, ami flor-- crt Teallze ttie

fellishness of her attitude uat'lruo finds 4erself. perhaps, with very
few friends and no admirers. Ada C.
Sweet in the December Woman's
Home Cojupanloa. - -

P. A. WIGGINS.
307 VommeeclMl street ,

Carbide 2 lbs. 25c.

Tlie- - Interest that English wom?n
manifest in tiolitical matters ami their
suffrage privileges are : frequent tub--

r


